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February 23, 1981
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL --"Survival After Death" is the title of a
non-credit course at Eastern Illinois University sponsored by the
Office of Public Service and Development.
Four sessions remain and final registration will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 25 during the class held in Room 216, Buzzard
Education Building at 7 p.m.

The other classes will be held on

successive Wednesday nights.

Instructor will be Mrs. Ruth Riegel.

Meeting on Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 24 and Thursdays at
6:30 p.m. in the wrestling room of Lantz Gym will be a course titled
Karate II.

Instructors will be Schellas Hyndman and Dave Reid and

the course will emphasize a self-defense approach.

Belts will be

given in cooperation with the National Karate Association.
A course on German cooking will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 24 at
7 p.m. in Room 104, Buzzard Education Building.

Instructor Irene

Noetzoldt will feature a variety of German specialties.

Recipes

will be included with each dish served.
Four more weeks remain in a course on furniture and refinishing taught by Dr. Ewell Fowler.

The class meets on Thursdays at

7 p.m. in Room 214 of the Applied Arts-Education Center.

Instruction

will be in furniture restoration, bracing, upholstering, and caning as well as general repair and refinishing.
"Coping With Occupational Stress" will begin on Monday, Feb. 23
at 6 p.m. in Room 102, Coleman Hall.

Taught by Dr. Jerry Geisler,

the class is designed primarily for businessmen and women and working
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wives who cope with stress every day.

Self-administered tests

will be used as tools in helping the student gain a better understanding about stress, according to Geisler.
Complete information about the courses may be obtained by
calling the Office of Public Service and Development, 581-3817.
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